


We are inspired by the artistic nature

of flowers. Our designs aim to

embody the unexpected pops of color

and organic flowing shapes one

would see in a garden. 



FREE FORM

entails spontaneous gesturing blooms, climbing
vines, structural lines & negative space. 

FINE ART 

considers color theory, bloom-led-palette, depth,
dimension, texture & balance.
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"I had so much peace working with her knowing that
she truly shared my dream for our florals. Not only is
she so talented and competent, but she genuinely
loves what she does."

"You took our few conversations and turned them into a
masterpiece. The day of was a dream, every floral you
placed had a purpose, and being able to watch you and
your team create my vision was incredible."

- Julie & Paul

- Emma & John
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FOR
LOVERS
bringing life to your vision

01 Contact us to access our online questionnaire and
schedule a time discuss design details and go over a quote. 

02 Review your Design Proposal within a few days to
confirm your custom color palette, floral images, visual
layout, and total investment. 

03 Reserve your date with an electronically signed contract
and retainer. On the big day sit back and bask in the
beauty of your vision come to life. 



questionnairequestionnaire proposalproposal contractcontract

retainerretainer final paymentfinal payment
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HOW TO BOOK
our process from beginning to end.



bouquets,  boutonnieres,
corsages, flower crowns, etc.

Personal Florals
candle sets, bud vases,

compotes, urns, garlands, etc.

Tablescape Design
arbors, mantles, ground

blooms, hanging, floating, etc. 

Installations

$1,000 + $2,000 + $600 +

price based on average
wedding party size, bouquets

range from $100 - $300

price based on $2,000 delivery 
minimum, designs range from

$75 - $300 / table 

price based on size & material,
arbor designs start at $600 and

floating insalls at $1,200

THE INVESTMENT
how to determine your investment
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Reserve your date by submitting the retainer along with the signed contract. The retainer
is 50% the total balance. 

How do I reserve my date?

Can I make edits after I book?

When do I make my final payment?

What happens if I have to cancel my wedding?

What if I have to postpone my wedding?

You are welcome to request invoice edits up until 2 weeks before the wedding date. 

The final balance is due 2-weeks before the wedding date.

If for whatever reason you must completely cancel your wedding you are not responsible for
making the final payment, if you have already made your final payment a partial refund is
possible, however, the retainer is non-refundable. 

If for some reason you must postpone the wedding and you're able to make that decision
prior to the 2-week mark, your payments will be put towards your future date and there is no
rebooking fee. If you must postpone your wedding within 2-weeks of the wedding, there is a
rebooking fee of no more than 25% of your total order.



TAKING 
INQUIRIES FOR

2021 - 2022

email
alarie@rosebayfloral.com

Website
www.rosebayfloral.com

Phone number
843-689-8709


